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Happy New Year! It's a brand new year to start afresh in all the great things you do as a CWL member. I
hope you had a great Advent and Christmas Season, and you're recharged to face 2018.

As  a  communications  officer  are  you  reaching  your  audience  effectively?  Are  you  fully  utilizing  all
promotional opportunities, like you parish website? Sometimes we overlook the simple or obvious options,
like you church bulletin board. Posting printed information on a regular basis will keep your members well
informed and coming back to check for updates. Don't forget that lots of members don't have email, or
don't check it often, and the phone committee can't pass on everything you have to offer. Watch this space
for more gems to come. If you're reading this and not lining the bird cage with it, please click here to say 'Hi'
and be counted.

Feel like you're running out of ideas? Just look to those who went before you – I mean your sisters in the
League on our provincial and national councils. You can find the Ontario Communications directives and
reports here: http://www.cwl.on.ca/directives/25/communication. Looking a little further, you can find the
National Communications communiques here: www.cwl.ca/category/communiques/communicaitons/.

If you are the Communications Chair for your parish council I'd love to hear about the innovative ways you
are communicating with your members. Perhaps I can share them with other Communications Chairs, right
here, in this space. I look forward to hearing from you. Until then, take care and God bless.

“Good, better, best. Never let it rest. 'Til your good is better and your better is best.” 
St. Jerome
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